1) As we today commemorate by name all dead ages past, who with faith lived out their lives in piety,
let us the faithful praise with hymns the Lord Savior, while earnestly interceding and entreaty that they all, when that dread hour of the judgment come might give good answer to our God, Who is Himself Judge of all the earth,
and that it be their lot to stand at His right hand in joy,
in the portion of the righteous and the just,
and that infinite splendor
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and bright inheritance of all the Saints, and that they might be vouch-safed His blessed Kingdom of the Heavens then.

2) O Savior, Thou Who with Thy very Blood hast purchased all mortal men out of bondage and Who by Thy willing death from bitter death hath ransomed us, granting us everlasting life through Thy holy Resurrection from the dead: Do Thou give rest unto all, O Lord, who have reposed in piety, be it in city or wilderness, upon dry land or in the sea, in whatsoever place, be they sov’reigns, be they hierarchs, be they priests,
cenobites or monastics,
of every age and every race of man, and account them worthy of Thy blessed Kingdom of the Heavens, O God.

3) Through Thine arising from the dead, O Christ, no longer doth death hold sway over any that have died in piety. Wherefore, we pray Thee fervently: In the bosom of Abraham,
do Thou grant Thy servants rest within Thy courts, to those that from Adam 'til this day have purely served and worshipped Thee, our fathers, brethren and families,
both friends and kinsfolk all alike, yea, even every man

that with faith performed all proper to this life

and to Thee hath depart ed

in any way or manner that can be, and vouch-safed that

they attain unto Thy Kingdom of the Heav ens, O God.